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privilege of tho American people to express their will rt gunliug 'W

tit iuiiir'ir- mme iuhkui! lovenum nnii iney inu so. u is now uieir privilege m
pay the bill and we will have to do it unless we wish to see the
country go unguarded at a critical time.
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There are ample signs here and elsewhere of an improve- - g
ment in business and industrial conditions. Locally we are for-i- s

tunate in a good crop outlook and the rising price of wheat taiiif
cheering to all. Money conditions are tight but it will not be jg
long until the new crop is made and there will then be greater i3
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was a blow at the proposition of keeping a big part of the
American fleet in the Pacific; the fleet cannot be kept on the
v est coast unless there are bases to care for the warships,
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Water power can do more than any one thing to lower the

cost and raise the standard of living; it is the root of agricultur
al wealth ; it is the key to the industrial life of the future, and it
is essential to our national defense. The policy of the govern-
ment towards water power affects the welfare of every man,
woman and child. Franklin K. Lane.

A. Guest 1A You'll be surprised when you see the inside of Happy
Thursday.RV&tkWVI

r We are1 lOXT WANT TO Not too much heat all at once, Major Moorhouse.
not used to it yet.

SCENE IN A BANK OF ENGLAND
WHEN "BANK CANARY" ANNOUNCES

CHANGE IN RATE OF DISCOUNT

Pongee Silk Waists, tailored style,
convertible collar, each $3,49

Pongee Blouses with blue and red
embroidery, each $5.65

New Georgette Blouses, an excel-

lent lot of the very newest styles and
colors at $ 1.49 to $5.63

One Lot of Check and Plaid Ging-
hams, a very fair quality at yd. 15c

SPECIAL IN WASH CLOTHS
Turknit and Turkish wash cloths,

crochet edges in colors at 10c, 15c,
18c and 20c.

"Kulc Kut" Coveralls for little
girls, made of khaki or blue denim,
made in the Dutch style, an ideal gar-
ment for outdoor play, suit. . . $1.10

Kovcralls for Little Boys, Levi
Strauss brand, the best made, each
suit ; 98c

Fink and Flesh Color Crepe Night-
gowns, plain, or white printed de-

signs, each 7 $1.59 to $1.79

Damask Lunch Cloths, mercerized
hemstitched in colors, each 98c

Fancy Bath Towels, blue, pink, and
gold, large size and heavy weight,
each 59c

Pink Crepe Bloomers for women
and children, a special quality at 50c
and 59c.

Another Lot of Those .New .Un-

bleached Muslin Aprons came in to-

day. Embroidered on pocket, front,
sleeve and pockets, coverall style, a
splendid value, each $2.19

Fibre Silk Sweaters for hot wea-

ther wear are ideal. We are showing
a splendid quality in navy blue, black
white, tomato, honey dew, etc $10.95

Patient, thai is needed here.
Judgment in list not be severe;
Here', a will Intent on play.
Told to put his toys away
Here Is life from start to close.
Conflict every mortal knows.
And the "I don't-want-t- stage

Can be traced through every ago.
Lord, when Irksome duties come.
And my life seems burdensome.
When I fling my head in air.
Shouting: "i don't want to bear

don't wanter go to bed!"
"'I don't wanter eat my bread!"

'I don t wanter take a ride!''
Vonder if all folks are tried
By their children in the way
W are troubled through the day?
What a most contrary stage
Is this age!

"1 don't wanter take a nap!"
3 don't wanter wear my cui!"
"I don't wanter wash my hands!"
Hear him at our least commands
Flinging back his wilful cry
And his most Insistent ''Why?"
Eight years old and forty-thre- e,

Starting In to disagree.

-

There is Scramble for Offices,

Telegraph, Telephone Booths

and Cable Offices.

Grief on such a day as this!
Why deprive me of my bliss?"
Pray, be patient then with mo
As w ith him I try to be.
by Edgar A. Guest.)

3

all parts of tho world.
When these deliberations: nre con-

cluded a gorgeously attired messenger
commonly known in the city as the
"Hank canary'" because of his scarlet
coat and yellow waistcoat, stalks out
of tho parlor with deliberate slowness
ill accordance with ancient customs,
carrying a big sheet of paper In a glass
frame on which are the magic words,
"6 percent."

Hundreds of banker's clerks mes-
sengers and newspnicr men who have

(Copyright,

PAY THE BILL LOXDOX. May 24. (A. P.) An-

nouncement of a ehanse in the rate of
discount of the Bank of England, such
as the recent reduction from seven to
six and one-ha- lf percent, is an impres-
sive affair.

Not one of the many hundreds of the
naff of the Hank of England Itself
knows of the change until tho actual
announcement is posted, except thos?
v.ith governor inside "the parlor,"
whore the directors of the Kink and
lending men of other hanks and Insti-
tutions are gathered to deliberate on
the momentous decision which affects

been thronging the passages push for. e
ard to read the notice, which theis

messenger delilierately keeps face
pway from the crowd until ho has af-- !

fixed It to the wall. !s
Then there is a scramble for offices, E

telegraph, telephone booths and cable
offices while press agency represents - iS
tives wigwag the new rate which Is lm-- 1

mediately flashed throughout ths

It begins Thursday,
the Merchants' and
Mfgrs' Carnival.

Plan to see the Mer-

chants' and Mfgrs
Carnival beginning
Thursday.world.

POLISH NATIONAL KEEPSAKES
HIDDEN IN SWITZERLAND ARE

TO BE RETURNED TO POLAND
I. V. liailey returned today from

Portland.LI

is general complaint about taxes and the economy
THERE has been directed against the naval appropriation

bill. All realize that the navy is expensive and it is now
pretty well understood that of the several billions expended an-
nually by the federal government more than 90 per cent each
year goes to pay for wars of the past or to prepare for wars of
the future.

Yet when the league covenant was up for approval by this
country it was repudiated by the senate and repudiated by the
people. This was done regardless of the fact the covenant has a
comprehensive plan for abolishing wars and for reducing ar-
maments. The covenant was rejected despite the fact more
than 40 civilizezd countries had signed up and taken the pledge
of peace in good faith.

Uncle Sam scoffed at the greatest plan ever presented for
curbing wars and reducing federal expenses. Having done
that what alternative has he except to continue on in the old
way? Deriding the League of Nations as unacceptable and of-
fering no substitute what can he do but go on building dread-naught- s?

Having rejected the idea of a world fire department
what can we do other than make our own place as nearly fire
proof as possible.

Some think the Borah idea of a confeiVnce with England
and Japan will solve the problem. But the Borah idea is the
most visionary thing yet suggested. If we confer with England
and Japan, England will cooperate provided Britain remains a
navy that will be able to overpower our own. Japan has public-
ly announced that the Japanese idea is for a Jap navy that will
he able to cope with anything in the Pacific and that means the
American navy. Where does that leave the United States?

When the United States turned its back on the League of
Nations it turned its back on armament reductions. There is
no other answer and the facta should be accepted. It was the

28 YEARS AGO' J. K. Salim,'. c.f ililton Is In Mor-- i

ruw county to prove up on Ills claim.
i

to transfor collections of nationul rel

terminus of the Yellowstone trail, on
the Pacific coast.

They wilil they encountered excellent

weather until they reachd Kummlt.

S. 1)., a few wockB nee, mid thcr
they were compelled to weather
bllzard. Wh'yi ihey started .Mr. Ilaa?,
can-le- a pack, but after
KiruicKllm.' with It for a time they de- -

irs to Ilepperavellc, Switzerland, j -
(iresfoiilun,(From the Dully Kast

May 21. 1 ..)
Among Many Relics of Olden

Times Which Will be Return-

ed is Polish Kings' Sceptre. Ir. lirtswohl Is here from Helix. j

ir. and Mrs. I'. J. Smith write Horn I eided to send It on ahead, Mr. Hna!
- , . Xlln.TRAVL1,000 MILES

WHS tnnurnj mm in.. nat.-- . .

ncapoliii firm.
I'olmbus. Ohio, that they will start l"r
home in a few days.

T. '. Nye, Is In Dayton WaiiiiiuKlon,
on business.

P A. WorthinKton. of Weston, who

where they have been preserved for

nearly 1.111 years.
Individuals who managed to gel

articles of particular historical inter-
est out of tho country made valuable
additions to the collection from time to
time leng after the Russian were In

cnntrM of what Is known as Congress
Poland.

Among the relics of olden times Is a
sceptre of one of the Polish kings. The
keepsakes are to be added to the na-

tional museum in Warsaw which has
been established now that Poland re- -

rained her freedom.

IIII.I.IN'UK. Mont.. May 21 (A. P.)

WARSAW, May 24 (A. P.) The
Polish government is arranging to re-

turn to Warsaw about 1 30.00 )l national
keepsakes removed to Switzerland In

1772 to prevent their falling into
enemy hands.

When the partition of Poland be-

tween Prussia, Russia and Austria be-

came imminent, patriotic Poles began

m . uu i si:s position'.

SAI.i:M, May ii- - (A. P.) (I.ijiko
W. Hug, superintendent of school, re-

fused tlie position of graduate mana
uer of athletics tendered him by th
Vnlverslty of Oregon,

has attended grand lodco, I. (. o. K. Thirty days on the trail, mosiij
during tho past few days. passed foot, with an occasional motor ride
tliroiiKh Pendleton today on his wit . row and then, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell

h,,niP Kaab of Minneapolis passed tlirouuh
Men Marlin is here from Munch- - j here recently after having covered 1.- -

,,m aim . of their journey to western
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The first and last letters will ill
the uu of two boys.

1. QT he topmost point.

us Rnd Useful Articles
Thrt ft Boy Cm rtaK&.

By Frfvnk I.50LRU
Instructor. Dtp'r Or nRMuu'.TInnMiMO.PoBLie ScnoouOr5noiT.

ASHED potatoes again!"
Jamie, as rosy with his walk
from school, he tat down to
his lunch one day. "1 Just loveA city of Hawaii.

were good to eat. They still grow
wild io some placets Mexico, for out.
place. But the wild potatoes are noi
as large nor as d as the
cultivated ones. Early explorers!
found potatoes in South America audi
in the seventeenth rentury took rome
over to Spain. From Spain they spread
to other countries, but they were noi
considered much of a food. People1

2.
S.
4.

.
C
1.

One of the United States.
Nourishment,
A country in Africa.
A College student,
A gem.

'CUTTER.Twine Ball Holder .
7&f NOT Snow
ASSEMBLY Pom tOCTtOAf

Zt Sketch

niaaned potatoes! I could live oi.
them!" Aad te took a portion that
was more generous polite.

"It you lived on nothing but pota-

toes you wouldn't grow up Into a big.
strong man," said h'.s mo;h;r, as she
helped him to a piece of meat.

"I wouldn't? Why noty" The
boy looked surprised.

J'T
ftAvr TWO

:ikc 'Irish potatoes except In the way
thsy grow."

"How do they grow.' On trees?"
asked the little boy.

"Now, Jamie, who ever heard of a

potato tree?" laagned bis mother."
Haven't you ever seen the farmers
dlgi.ng potatoes out of the ground?"

"Uh, yes, of course 1 have."
Jamie. "But there never seem

to be any plan's III the Held whure
they are digging."

"No, they let the plants die down
before the potatoes are dug. Potatoes
have to get ripe as well as any otnei
Kind of vegetable, although In some
countries people eat them while they
are still unripe; but po'atoes that are
not ripe arc not good for people any
more than green apples are."

"Why do yon sny 'unripe.' mother?
Why don't you say green' potatoes?
Isn't there eny such a thing as a

grren potato?'
"Yes. but grefn potatoes nre thos

that have not been well covered with
earth: the light gen to them and
makes them (rreen, and they are bit-

ter and unwholesome."
"Tell me Just how potatoes grow

cultivated them in their gardens us a

kind of curiosity. They were pretty
good food for cattle and piss, people f 'l' - .ViTI'-'--

Ths House DrsKwro
For Onc Ball Op 5riHG ft
Two Calls OP OirriPCNT
Colors arz 0r.3iReo,tt,lN

Mouit Anq NSfftr A Cross
Because potatoes do not contain a.i FO r H0LZ3

In Athought, but as food for human be 9 -.J

the things that are necessary to mane ,n(f5why ,ne radisn WJ, t.on3iderert Partition fp" Tut. ixiLtJ Be TWm0 So TUt

OiAot 13 At AucliOt
yon grow, answerea nis loomc..
"They have lots of starch in them, and
we need a certain amount of starch. nA"t Tv"

much better!
"Finally, a man by the name of

Hawkins, a slave-trade- r, took some
I 1potatoes to Ireland. The Irish people

found out that potatoes were very
good to va'. and they began to raise;
more of them than any other Eu-

EX'IGMA

I sjn composed of 11 letters.
My Is ready money.
My l-- t Is aThoiher word for since,

tr while. j
My lights the day.
My is a trial.
My whole Is a State.
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ropean country, ir tne wheat crop. Fastcn Moose Amor
Tttrr. To 6A$r. with f.H
Sf.tws AisertffLt Ail
QTHrR Part'. With Rpa- - 3f

failed, as It did once in a while, pota-
toes rou'd take the place of bread. o
people did not suffer from famine. Fo

but they do not contain much nitro-
genous substance, which we need also
But if we eat something else with

them, like meat or cheese or milk, po-

tatoes are very good food."
."'How in the world do people find

out all those things?" asked Jamie.
"By studying. When you go to col-

lege, you will probably study chemis-
try, and then you w ill learn what man
things are made of."

"Why do we call them 'Irish' pota-

toes? Did they grow first In Ireland?'
"No, they aid not. They grew wild

In South America, and It was a long

time before people realized that they

and planc Laoct
70 flT Sa,ltv2C ' jOf.TAit Or Rp

Cut Tb

,'f (fC 'i
fVg Qu. s.'

j
iZr i--

Shah With I

-- ml'1 m
4 Zlt ii Ji V '

KNift An
ICAVE ALL
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Rough ToMAirm TVvo Or A Birr In
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tho relation of tho diftc.rc.n- - parts to
each other.

Two of p .rt A will be n pulrsd. 'j'...--

are alike, but It will be learned from

should be- 10Ihe top lenglhwle. but
the cenler - each part in which th
ball is contained.

The making ot f.e wilt t tV
hardest of ail tbo parts, but as ataleia nolo on tho dravrng Ihat lu assem

VlHO WftftTi
To know
MY NM-1- t

I T OUT

tiling them, they should be to placed j before, &liould not bother a (frcat daiU

holder and cutter descnoed

C..B this drawing Is designed to
In a definite place the corn-- j

ball of twlno used so much
In the liotne. and to provide a conven!-- J

( nt means of cutting off the amount It
is desired to'use.

Tho bolder Is designed to hold a.;
Ungle ball, but If It la desired to huve
two Lrlls of different colors, the hou."
niav be easily lengthened to acccin-- l

I. nrnl.jhlV tlS eUSHT tO UlftkA tilthat tho waiail boles will be on on
cut outs on the piece Defore tha form-ing'- H

done, so It is suggested that youhi
poslte ak? of the center of the box.
This Is required to provide a means of
quickly knowin? which end goes In

front and which behind.
While none of thi nieces will be diffi

'Ji
15 i '. . 1

module the si cor.d ball. There should,
however, be Inserted In the house n '

cros partition, otherwise the ballsT
would soon hsrome tangled.

A study of the details will enable the

12

v.

cult to make, Ihe t p and the tree will
require the most :7ork. The email
braces for the support should be cut
with care to Insure a good Ht of the
top on the frame of the house. The
small hole bored In one side Is for the
twine to come through. If two balls
are to be used, Ihe location of the
holes should not he In the center ot

get the stock out to us reciauaui
shape, make the saw cuts, sink th
blade In pleca and brad the parte to-

gether, being careful that the brads
are placed in such a manner that tha
whittling may be dona without Injur
to your pet Jack Knife.

Do not try to get the pleca perfectly
smooth. Instead, leave It with tha '

ridges that are naturally made when J

carving a stick similar to this. It will

be noted that the piece Is not axactly '

round like a real tree would be. Tha
reason for this is that as tha piece la

to be fastened to the base with sorews.
..j .hnnid ha nard It was made

Ilaven'l Ymi V.T See i rarniers Ills
Ifliijr Pi'tatoes Oiil Of The (iround?

because the Irish were I be first peo

worker to proceed without difficulty,
and as the project Is. presented by
weans of an assembly drawing, detail
drawings and a 'plctura drawing, no
'rouble will he encountered In knowing

cold countries, they try to grow, al-

though Ihe potatoes nre not so good
as those crown In mild climates."

ple lu realize ihat potutoe were good
food, they have been tailed 'Irish' po-- I

tuioes."
"Are Ihey good food as wheat?"

ak"! J iiii.e.
"No. I bey sre not. Fiut thev can

'take Ihe p!rc of Mheat for a tMle."
i "Sneet potatoes aren't much Ii?

J lrih poiatoM. are Ihey? I wonder

I why they call them potatoes?"
j "Sweet po'atoi.8 were known lone
j before liih potatoes." snld his mother

sprouts and makes the new plant.
Sweet potatoes grow In the ground,
too, but their plants are vines, and
run along the top of the ground, while
the Irish potato plant stands up like a
bush."

"In what countries do potatoes

"Well, Ii' time for me to go back
. . i. . i . fr i i. ..mt mother IjuVt- -

i tuo,b''r," .laniie said
"I'oia'oe' arc the enlarged places In

the root- - of the v',11,,fJ plant. "Tubers.
these enlarge'l piaces are cilled. Scat-- !

tered all over the potatoes are Ii' tie

'hint? '.He bed. called 'eyes', which
the farmers use for seeds. When they
plint potatoes. thy lake some of the
r id ores ! cut them up Into pieces,

n. t'ist every pipe htis al
one Ljt id it. It it the tit which

slightly larger ona way to provlda
room for them.

In plaolng tha tree In position, rou
will note that tha directions call for It
to be located at an angle of aJiottt

degrees with Ihe front of tha "
will be found much mora convenient t
use It tha bUde Is In this position.

w mjiiuoi liuw. i iidiin -

dear, for tho potatoes and the nice
story about them. I like one almost
as well as t ho other." Then, havingcrow?" Jamie asked.

"Almost anywhere," his mother un-

sworn. "Even way up North, io the
paid the storyteller with a loud klsa.
ramie d ished away to school.tu' u Iroin "1 ii rooirt from ine os-t- i

, e 3jji.ii Aaiu.can name for ste:Start wOb 6 numbered I. I'rsw a straight Hue to number
to 3, etc, will bars tin fcor i name.


